
Which plan is best for me?
We have three plans2 available. The plan best suited to your cat is 
based on your cat’s breed, age and lifestyle. Our healthcare team 
will happily talk through the options with you
in relation to your cat.

Let your cat live their best life
At Roundwood Vets, we believe preventing disease is a far better 
way of helping your cat stay fit, comfortable, happy and healthy. 
That’s why we’ve created the Vital Pets Club. 

We know beyond any doubt certain actions will help improve the 
longevity and quality of your cat’s life. 

What are the benefits?
      Save money with free consults, dental assessment, insurance   
      processing and discounts in pet shop
      Spread the cost of payments evenly throughout the year
      Vet and nurse consultations included¹
      Early diagnosis and treatment
      Improve the longevity and quality of your cat’s life

¹Unlimited nurse telemed triage consults - subject to fair use policy. Vital Pet Optimum includes free veterinary consults, up to 
4 consults a year inc. vaccine consult.   ²Plan does not replace insurance / is not an insurance policy.

³Vaccines included are DHPPiL and KC for dogs and RCPFELV for cats. Additional vaccines will be charged at the regular rate.
⁴Routine parasite treatment only.  ⁵Thyroid check for cats only, when appropriate.

⁶Full terms and conditions are available via PetsApp.
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These preventative actions are cheaper than any medical or 
emergency care:

1. Regular vaccinations to prevent viral diseases
2. Parasite² prevention to stop killer diseases like lung worm
3. Feeding high quality cat food
4. Regular dental visits to prevent dental diseases

Sounds simple, right? But we know most cats don’t get these 
basics. So we’ve created the Vital Pets Club to make sure every cat 
owner has easy access to the best cat care at an affordable price.

How does it work?
A Vital Pets Club membership lasts for 12 months. All you have to do is choose the plan best suited for your cat and register via PetsApp. 
Then book in for an appointment with the vet and we’ll create a tailored health plan for the year. 

To make it as easy as possible for you, we’ll also send you reminders when important health events are due, like worming or vaccinations.

Join the club
To register for the Vital Pets Club, speak to a member of the Roundwood Vets team, either in practice or on the phone. They’ll help you 
choose the best option for you and your cat. Once you’ve chosen your plan, they’ll send you a link³ via PetsApp. Follow the easy on-screen 
instructions and once completed, you can take advantage of your club membership immediately. 

ANNUAL VACCINES3

COST PER MONTH

VITAL PET START VITAL PET ESSENTIALS VITAL PET OPTIMUM

£24 £20.50 £71

ROUTINE FLEA AND WORMER TREATMENT4

FREE INSURANCE CLAIM PROCESSING

DENTAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT

UNLIMITED NURSE TELEMED CONSULTATIONS1

DENTAL HYGIENE TREATMENT

ANNUAL BLOOD TEST

THYROID CHECK5

FULL URINE ASSESSMENT

IN-CLINIC EUTHANASIA

PRIORITY APPT BOOKING

DISCOUNT IN PET SHOP

DISCOUNT ON MICROCHIPPING & NEUTERUING

RECOMMENDED FOR...

5% 5% 5%

10% 10% 10%

ALL CATS UNDER 1 YR CATS BETWEEN 1-3 YRS CATS BETWEEN 3-7 YRS

BASIC URINE TEST

VET CONSULTATIONS1


